
SHERIFF'S SALES.
Bvirtue ofsundry mita of Venditioni Exponas,

issued from the coast ofcommon pleas of Brad-
ford county, to me directed, I shall expose to public
sale at the house of WM. BRIGGS, in the borough of
Towanda, onWednesday, the 22d day ofOctober 1845,
at two o'clock P. M., the equal and undivided baitof
the following described piece orparcel of !and situate in
Wells township, Bradford county, bounded on the north
by lands of Alex.Roy and George EL Shepard, east by
the publichighway and Andrew Austin, south by John
party and lathes Kelley and west by land in posses-
sion of Orr Smith. Containing 108 WM,. with a..
40 acres improved, together with a saw-mill, tw94l-
- dwelling houses, are (rained bun and °T° log
barn thereon. t

ALSO—One fourth of the following*helloed lot or
piece of land sin:late in said township of,ovella, county
aforesaid, bounded on the north by lapeof John Strong
andWhitington Sayre, cast' by Issd of Silas Jones,
Stowell Grinnell, south by repeat. Alex. Seely and
James A. Wilson and Danielprong, and west by land
of John Brownell and W.:H. French. Containing
about 280 acres.

ALSO—One befit * the following described piece of
lard containing tom} acres, bounded on' the north by'
had John B. Btritou , east by land known as the John-
,atract, soodiby lands of Stowell& Grinnell and west
by land of Alex. Seely, Stowell & Grinnell, and Geo.

SbaPard•
—sdzed and taken in execution at the suit of Evans

,s; RSkox to the use of J.Lanevs.Elijah Stowell.
ALSO—The following lot of land situate in Canton

township and bounded on the west by John Rouse, on
the north by Webster and Cross, on the east by un-
seated lands, on the south by John McWilliams. Con-
fining fifty acres with about eleven acres improved
with a log house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Nathan
P. Case vs. Auguste's Cross:

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in the village of Athens, bounded onthe
north by a street leading from Main street to the Sus-
qoehanna Ricer, on the eastby land of Cornelius Harsh,
sooth by land ofEdward Pelton, and on the ;Vest by
main weer, Contoing one fourth of anacre or therea-
bouu, with oneframed building occupied as a dwelling I
and wagon makers shop thereon.

Seizedand taken in execution at thesuit of Horace
Williston it. now assigned to Adams vs. David
Spruce.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel ofdand situate
in Übter township, bounded north by Platt Smith, east
by the Su•quehanna river, south by lands of A. B.
thaw dec'd, and west by lands now in the possession of
Frank Murty and Samuel Huff. Containing 125acres
more or less about 100 improved with one dwelling
house one tom and orchard thereon.

ALSO—One other tract of landin said Ulster town-
hip and bounded northby Platt Smith, west by A. Pat-

rid:a, east by lands of L. Smith, and south by 8. Rufl.
..'ontaining 100 acres more or less with about 30 acres

improved.
Seized end taken in execution at the suit of Jeduthan

Simonv VS. Lockwood'Snuith.
ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of

!Indsituate in Wyalusing township, b6unded on the
north by land of David Beardsley and Phileman Btone,
eau by lands of Jonas Ingham, south by lands of John
Elbatt, on the west by lands of E. Lewis, Elijah Camp
and John Camp. Containing 220 or thereabouts, about
;30 acres thereof improved with 4 framed dwelling hon-
g:, two framed barns one saw mill, one woolen factory
and a large apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Benja-
can Sayer vs. Jonas Ingham.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
had situate in -Wysoz township and bounded on the
rorth by lands of Kilmer & Spencer, east by laud of

west by lands of Dan'l Minierand Jas.smith.
Containing about 80 acres more or less, with about five
area thereof improved with a dwelling house thereon
erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Elijah C
Spencer toile use of S. Owen vs. James Smith and J
Smith Jr.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
Ismi situate in Smithfield Ip. Bradford co. bounded on
M.:north. south. east and west by land of Aaron C.
snit. Containing about three hundred acres be the
same more or less.about two acres thereof improved, to.
e.qher with the water power and mill privilege thereon-
to with:the remains ofa burntsaw-mill thereon.

seintand taken in execution at the suit of I. Gates
a. lames

Lso—Ttie followingpiece or parcel of land situate
in the township ofSpringhill. beginning at a hemlock.
corner of land sold by Meredith to Edmund Cogswell,
on the division line of James and William Porter,
thence south nineteen perches to the corner of the tract
the same coarse on the line between the tracts 74 and
1-10 perches to a beach, thence west 54 perches to a

hemlock. thence north 74 and 1-10 perches to a poet,
thence east 54 to the place of beginning. Containing
.25 acres strict measure be the same more or less. 10 or
15 acres thereof improved with one framed dwelling
horise, one log house, oneframed barn and one saw mill
thereon.
,ened and taken in execution at the suit of 11. F.

Keeney vs. M. V.Bogart.
ar•o—The following piece or parcel of land situate

Wy=or township. hounded on the north by land ofW.
I.)7ake. on the west by lands of John Bull and John
.Glen. on-the-south by land of Ellis Lewis and Reed
ll,er• and the east by lands of Reed Myer. Contain-
iqaSout 50 acres more or less, with a saw mill and

framed dwelling hciuse thereon erected.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Al-

len 2d ♦a. Solomon C. Kinner who survived A. Kinner.
aso—The following piece or parcel of land situate

la lister township and bounded east by the road lead-
In; from Towanda to Athens and land ofGuy Tracy,
north M. lands in the possession of I. Havens, west by
H. S. I.'eiles, and smith by land ofsaid Welles. Cop-
ia:lung about 7 acres more or less partly improved With
a us mill thereon.

Seized and taken in execotion at thealit of Guy Trti
r..A.a Forest JOHN N. WESTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's ()film, Towanda, September 25, 1845

FEW BARRELS TANNERS,DM for sale atalk Oct 1. MERCUR'S

7-177 40011--*Ol
URTON KINGSBERY. is now receiving at his

•

old stand, which hie been going off for eighteen
vears• where goals ofall kinds has been sold and WILLis sold, hewer than .at any other store in this Colin-

' t.Y. A very large stock ofall kinds of goods which hast•. selected with great care and attention, and boughtatRich pliers of the importers and manufacturers, that
it would he a ruinous business for any firm in the BrickROW, car any where else, to undertake to sell goods as4̀ *Op as I can. and will. Ifftoy friends and the publicP :"rallY. Will call before they make their purchases'''.here. they will find that this notice is not put in the
Pier fur a BLUFF, like some by the side of it ; but, itmeans what it says.I have a general assortment ofevery kind and descrip-LRI cf

!hry.Goods, Groceries. Hardware, Crockery,
Rows §.• Shoes, Nails. Iron. Leather, 4.e.

DAY'S ; celebratedMIA RUBBER Slices and
Suspenders--a new article. for sale at. .sep. 27. B. KINGSBERY'S,SOLE 6 UPPER LEATHER, for sale twwy. 27. B. KINGSBERY.

CODFISH, Mackereland Shad, for wile byrap, 27. B. KINGSBERY.

COTTON YARN, Knitting Yarn, Balls, Wicking,
Wadding—any quantity for sale very low, by7427. B. KINGSBERY.

2 TON Fallriver Nails, for sale cheap. by
tvp. 27. • B. KINGSBERY.n VVOODS, PAINTS & OILS, of every des..1" cription, 1e sale,one notch below Me marA-d.

"P. 24. B. KINGSBERY.llATtidi CAPS, without number, for Safe lower
thanwas ever before beard of. by

_ 24. B. KINGSBERY.
3 Tons of Iron,

( 101V.SISTING OF SWEDES, English Tire, forN.-) oneand two horse Wagons, borse•shoe, and bandiron,round iron, R. and inch nail rods, spring steel,American. English blister, cast and berm!' steer, hoopand wake iron, horse shoes wady made, &c., &d. It-Would be useless to enumerate eft the different kidds ofgoods that may be found NADI store. ThosewiiiiwishWhey goods cheap, hadbetter call before makingiheiiPachuca elsewhere. B. KINGSBERI'..."EBY'S FINE .CUT CAVENDISH IVO!SACCO, for sale by . B. KINGSBERL

HARNESS A CARRIAGE
; .c L 'MOON 611
A LARGE a:Aleneral assortment of theabove ar-

ticies,zs almosteverything Iwor-by Ha
m= and e • Makers, which will be sold , latter
than the ~trality of 'goods have ever teen offend at
Owego oellmlls, just received bysep : 8..4c M. C. MiRCUR.
W.OO POUNDS NAILS, awned sizes, at

sap. 24. MEIICUIPS.

12006LBS. SOLE LEATHER,also Up.
perLeather and Calf Skins, at

sep. 24. „ MERCUR'S.

CLOTHS --Fancy and Plain Caaaimerein satinet%
tweeds, Kentucky jeans, plaid cloak linings, &c.,

a great variety, and very clasp, can be found at
eel% 24. MERCIThrid.

CASHMERES, Rep. and DeUses, a great vane.
ty, and beautiful patterns, at MERCUWEL

A LPACCAIS--Blaek and Fancy. a large mart.
mont, for sale at NIERCtrWS.

GIMPS, CORDS, Fringes, and fancy velvet Rib.
flow; at - MERCUR'S.

'MOOTS Sr. SHOES--A very large stock of every
Jai kind and size, at lower prices than ever, will be
found at MERCER'S.

SHERIFF'S SALE.- - -

MY virtue ofa writ of Vend. Expo., issued from the
court ofcommon pleas of Bradford County, and

to me directed, I shall expose to public sale at the house
of Win, Briggs, in theborough of Towanda, on Thurs-
day, the 16th day of October next, at one o'clock, F.
M., thefollowing described piece or parcel of land in
Towanda tp.,bounded north and east by the mainroad,and lands belonging to the heirs of Abial Foster, dee'd.
and on the south and west by lands belonging to the
estate ofAbial Foster, dec'd. Containing five acres,
more or less, all improved, with a two story frame dwel-
ling house, frame barn, grist mill and saw mill, build-
ings erected for clothing andcarding machines and mil-
ler's houses, with a variety of fruit trees thereon grow-
ing, with all the rights and privileges of mill dam and
race and all other privileges thereto appertaining.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of Land situate in
said township, bounded north by Lands of the estate of
Abiel Foster, dec'd., on the Susquehanna river, on the
east by the Susquehanna river, on the south by lands of
Jesse Woodruff, on the west by the main road, and
lands of J. C. Powell. Containing twenty-five acres,
more or less, all improved.

ALSO—Oneother piece or parcel of land in said
township, bounded on the north by lands of Joseph C.
Powell, on the south by Lands of Thos. Elliott end on
the east by the public highway. Containing MIacres,
more or less, all improved, with a small framed barn
thereon erected.

ALSO—The undividedhalf ofoneother piece or par-
cel of Land situate in said township. bounded north byLands of Fosters, on the west by David Rutty, on the
south by Lands of Ezra Rutty, and east by Lends of
Wm., Kelly. Containing ninety-five acres, be the game
more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of the Pre-
sidcm, Directors and Company of the Bank of the Uni-
ted States, now to the floe of John KnoWles, vs. ',lsaac
Myer. J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Sept. 24, 1045.

Estate of Oliver Arnold, Deceased.
IILTOTICE is hereby given to the Heirs of the estate
Ili of Oliver Arnold, deed., late of Smithfield town-
ship, thata distribution of the proceeds of said estate
will be made on the sth of November next, and those
having an interest therein, ale required to appear and
take their shares. B THOMAS, Executor.

Smithfield. September 24. 1845.

SLUE and Black Ink to suit purchasers, in hot.
- ties or otherwise for sale at the

CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

Elliott Sz- Herein.,
ARE NOW RECEIVING, a very large and very

general assortment of Pall and Winter Goods.
which they offer to the public on liberal terms, for cash,
grain, or approved credit.,

Their stock consists of almost everything that anyone wishes to buy. And for the beni.fit of those who
wish to purchase memhandize of any kind, end: want
to know where to find it, they will enumerate a few of
the many articles thhy have.for sale:

Ladies' silk shawls and black tea-pots ;

Gents' satin cravats and ten-penny nails:
Colored satin, for ladies' bonnets, and
Glazed hats for men ;

Knitting pins and crow-bars;
Carpet tacks and vest patterns;
Broad Axes and alpaccas;
M. delaines and wagon boxes;
Printed blue teas and young hyson tea ;

Umbrellas and German pipes;
Pocket knives and loaf sugar ;

Molasses and coarse boots;
Ladies' cot, hose and steel corn hoes;
Ladies' might caps, for six cents, and
Men's sealette caps for 12icents;

Ladies' linen hdkf'a for one shilling, and
Plenty of English and Swedes iron, all sizes;
India rubber cloth for carriage covers and
Beautiful figured alpaccas for ladies' cloaks;
Ladies' boas and muffs, and lampblack ;

Leghorn bonnets and stone jugs;
Black and blue ink and spirits turpentine;
Lamp oil and Colonge water ;

Sweetoil and sarsaparilla syrup;
Blue vitriol end best Java and Rio coffee;
Wafers and buck shot; •
Indellible ink and pure dry and ground white lead ;

Looking glasses and cut tumblers;
Tea kettles and black silk stockings;
Candle wicking and bed cords;
Coat Buttons and writing paper;
Shellside combs and corded skirt's ;

Bonnet ribbons and cavendish tobacco;
Plough points and cap ribbons;
Ladies' dress h'd'fs and stove tubes;
Assorted Needles, and besxNutria hats;
Steel pens and shovel plough patterns;
Plated hub bands and silk scarfs fur ladies;
Cotton Fain and wire selves; -

Awl blades and pins, assorted sizes;
Ladies' kid slippers and nail hammers;
Willow baskets and gimpcords;
Men and boys' cloth caps and plane irons;
Knives and forks and ark rope:
Cast steel and steel thimbles;
Brass kettles and brass thimbles;
Beaver cloth and cotton batting;
Pepper boxes and shoe knives ; •
Bonnet boards and slate pencils ;

Carpet binding and inkstands;
Coach lace and handsaws;
Raisins and saw-mill saws;
Seidlitz powders and trying squares;
Rubber overshoes and 4, inch spikes;
Sleigh bells and steelyards;
Cassirneres and ivory combs;
Gridironsand welting cord ;

Whale bone and patent saw setts;
Suspenders and patent door butts;
Firmer's chisels end laces for ladies' caps; .
Pongee handkerchiefi and hairbrushes
Misses and women's bl. cot.gloves & heirbrushes;
Cocoanut dippers and teeth brushes;
Colored cambric and doorhandles ;

Augur bitts and children shoes: •
Woolen shawls and gum caps;
Black tea and patent wheelheads;
Morroceo belts and tea servers;
Saddler's silk and mousetrap's ;

Bonnet wire and stone churns;
Plaid linseys and sash pulleys;
Patent blind fastenings and bulls. (a new article);
Spoke Shaves and door mats;
Black snuffand madder ;

Brittannia !snaps and shoe strings; •
Wht. and bl.silk gloves and gun flints;
Sattinet ofall kinds and gunpowder;
Boise cards and satin :resting ;

Curry combs andfur rape;
Hair combs and sash fastenings;
Glass dishes and wool cards;
Corset beers end tries chains ;•

Towanda, SepteMber 19,1845.

IHAVE GOODS FOR THE LADIES, among
. which. am CilihMerelc Morose DeLaine, plaid fed

and silk work Alpacca, 84 plaid Cloaking, Girdles and
.Trimmings, to carnspond, dtc. 4.c. •

sep. 24. • H. RHXGSDEIIi

CENTRAL DRUG STORE.
THIS DAY RECEIVING; al the..Ciaatral Point,

a few doors south of: Montanyo's Cult Sion, di•
rest from New York, a freak *ripply of DRUGS AND
MEDICINES, which will' posively be @okras city
cost and charges. Physicians of this and Sher coun-
ties, will do well to call and examine thequalities and
prices before purchasing elsewhere, as we art determin-
ed to make ityour 'utensil°, purchase of us (consult-
ing the interests of your pittsents, notwidostandirql)-
Our assortment sndAs iti part of the following:Blue mar . Syringes, snorted
Nit silver ' . ' Sugar lead
Quicksilver QuaOy. ..

Ipecas Phosphate fern . 7Tart. Antimony ' Carbonate do ..
lodine. - ' Paregoric . .
fodid. potassa Laudanum - '
Red precipitate- .. Lunar Caustic
White do Nor TOMICEI
Strychuia Musk .. •
Eremite Mace:
Pula, Jalap Juniper berries
Ext. do ' Aqua ammonia
do Colocynth Carb. do
do Gentian" Nit. Ether
do Cicuta Sulph. do
do Hyosciannue Brimstone
do Taraxicum Blue vitriol •
Manna 'White do
Marsh rosemary Bayberry bark
Squills Essential oils, of all kinds.Chammonile flowers Com. and white glueBorax, refined. Saltpetre
Digitalis Coppers
Rhubarb puts Indigo

do root Solution of Tin
Arrow root Annie seed .
Hellebore nig Shellac gum
Sulph. morphine Venice turpentine

do Quinine Deism Fir
Eng. Calomel do Honey
Valerian root do Copaiva
Seneca do do Tofu
Serpentaria do

-

Barbados Tar
Gentian do Oil do
Colombo do Burgundy PitchPink do Bateman's drops
Liquorice do Lemon's do
Extract do Chloride of lime
Seona leaves Cubeba
Gum Myrrh, No. 1 Coc. Indica,
do Guaisi Tartaric Acid
do A toes • Citric do
do Gamboge Oxalic • do
do Foetida • Pram do
do Camphor Nitric - do
do Opium Sulph do ..

Prepared chalk Muriatic do
Rochelle salts Car. magnesia
Epsom do do soda
Glauber do Calcined magnesia
Flour sulphur Canthaddes

do bernoin Corrosive sublimate
Hiera picra Cochineal
Us Ursi Spring & Thumb lancets
Saffron Lancet caws, &e., &c.

Printers begin to grumble already, or we would still
continue to enumerate ; but all' we say is, come and see
for yourselies. Many thanks to a generous public for
past favors, hoping for a continuance of the same.

A. D. MONTANYE, DRUGGIST.
Towanda,September 10, 1845.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate ofPhilemon R.

Starr. late ofN. York city, dee'd, are requested to
make immediate payment, and all those bavingdemaads
against the same are requested to present them, legally
attested for settlement to the subscriber.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Administrator.
Towanda' September 24, 1845.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persona indebted to estate of Darius Shumway,
dec'd, lateof Springhill tp., are requested to make

immediate payment, and all those having demandsagai nst
the same are requested to present them, legally attested,
for settlement. CYRUS SDUMWAY,

Springhill, Sept. 17, 1845. Administrator.
.NOTICE r

ISr EREBY GlVEN.that sealed proposals will be
ived. at the Commissioner' s Office, in Towan-

da, until o'clock of Tuesday, 7th day ofOctober next
for the building ofa BRIDGE across the Wappeseniog
creek, near the house of Nathan Doane, in Windhamtp
A plan and specification may be seen at this Commis-
sioner's Office, at any time previous to the letting.

By order of the Commissioners,
J. M. WATTLES, Clerk.

Contra Office, September 17, 1845.

Attention Volunteers !
MITE 4th Volunteer Battalion of BrioVoid county,

is hereby notified to assemble at the house of
Charles Bennett, in Standing Stone, on Wednesday,
the let day. of Octobernext, at 10 o'clock, A.M., arm-
ed and equipped as the law directs, for inspection and
drill. C. F. WELLES, JR.,

Athens, Sept. 15, 1845. Lieut. Col.
20 QUINTRLS CODFISH,

DECEIVED THIS DAY, at No. 3. Also, Mark-
NI" erel, in barrels and half barrels.

Sept 2. BAIRD & CO.

H. S. &.M. C. MERCUR,woue.uilYan"oune:ththe good -zeofßradfordandadioiingcountimte
arrival at the TOWANDA CASH STORE, of the
largest and most general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,

Boots and Shoes, Dye-Woods,
Paints. -Oils, 4.c. 4.c.

Ever opened in Towanda, and which will be sold for
CASH at wholesale or retail at lower prices than the
same quality of goods are selling by any ofour bluffing
neighbors, as our goods are purchased with great care
—principally for cash—of the importers and manufactu-
rers. Towanda, Sept. 10,1845.

P.qTENT MEDICINES.
GENERAL ASSORTMENT. something for any

and every disease that flesh is heir to, (taking
their word for it) all of which you will find at the

seri IT. cENTRAL DRUG STORE. '
Clocks Zs Watches I

WE haves sure cure for these kinds ofanimals—-
no cure, no pay—call at the

cep. 17. CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

ROPE & CORDS doll sizes, from a fish Sue toa
cable rope, at BAIRD'S, N0.3.

UMBRELLAS—a very large lot, for sale cheap, at
sep 10. N0.3, Brick Row.

I AMES' SLIPS, from 3 to 6 shillings per pair.
KAI Black and Fancy Gaiters and halfGaiters;

slips and 'gaiters ; Gent's gaiters and lace boots. A
first rata lot of overshoes, different styles and qualities

sep 10. N0.3, BrickRow.
11 CASE—IOO Iba, CINNAMON, for gale cheaper11. than it aroever sold in this county.at

imp. 10. . BAIRD'S, N0.3.
.CALL in and see thew splendid IrL.'ST/NG'S,
IL) CRAVATS GLOVES. Quielt;"hefore they
are gone, at No: 3, BriOr Row.

PAINTS & OILS, Dye woods and Dye stuffsile
very large stock, just received at BAIRD'S

FINE CUT CAVENDISH TOBACCO, a new
amide, for sale at BAIRD'S.

tot of Fresh Teas, warranted, atTEAL-A large
Fiats varyingfrom two shilling*to arventy•five

No. 3,. Brick 16W.cents, at

MATCHES—by the gross or otbart;isa,toio7it
customers, at No. 3, Bfick Row.

Wash Your Clothes Clean!
IN ORDER to do this with ease, all and purehue

a few pounds of Sal. Soda at the
sep. 17. CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

BMW S BL.INKS
IESTICES' BLANKS, a WI tsunamis just

Q printed and for sale at this officss. au 20.

GENTLEMEN ! You that want your beards ter-
err off smooth sad with MIN will do well to use

Lindmark's Sharing Cream or Reach's Shaving Soap.
For sale at the CENTRAL DRUG STORE..
HAE. largest asseitenept and

greatest!variety ova offered in Bradford aunty,
just feCtinfAit .

FRUIT, NUTS, 4.c. • •

TIONGLISH WALNUTS, Biasil nuts, filberts. e 1•
moods, pea anti,figs and raisins for cheap at

dept. 2. " • . BAMD'I3'.

HARDWARE ,at CUTLERY. ,Carpenter. mut
JohNA la* ail? *VAKr of an she., for

Me cheap at

,

" iI'HE NOR 111 BRANCH IRON dr
-11"Iti,t- COAL COMP ANY" owning a largo body:

-s-: LANDS, on and contiguous to the
tens !of thebranches of Towanda Creek; in

11:J111o/if County, Pennsylvania,are preparedto.disixow
of the same to kstleis. Application may be made to

SAMUEL C. NAGLEE,
At Greenwood, near Monrneton. Brad. co.

Anylresparaers on These Lanai willbe prosecuted
according to lab: 'lnforination of the awns ' given to
SAMUEL C. iAGLEE, will bewallblifonfeed•

By onler of the Managers, :
Sept. 3. 'HENRY M. NAOLEE,Agent.

.List of. Retailers
F Foreign Goods, and Merebandire as Med In Ilia

kir office bjereiConorriirricineri Spidford Comity,
April -122i; 1845.1 • • •

. • • Cbee,Faid,Uopd:
ATHENS BOROUGH.' ,raw & ammo; 12 $l2 /21

1.• 8. =worth, 13, 10' 00
Chester Not, ' ' 700
Kingstory, di Comstock, 13 10,00
George A. Perkins. 14 7 00

• ATHENS TP. •
JohnWatkins, 'l4 700

4pyLum. • -
John Horton Jr. 14 7 011
Elmer Horton, - 14 700

BURLINGTON. '.

emelt & Gee,. , 14 .7 00
A. & S. H. Morley,
Lockwood Smith, 10 60

lo CANTON. . .
A. H Gaylord._ 13 10 00-_--_

DURELL,
U. Moody & Co.
0. D.Chamberlin & Co.

FRANKLIN.
FL K. Hawley,
J. W. Menne,

MONROE,

14 10 50
" 700

M

1 00

.1. J. & C. Watford, 13 15 00
Hanson & Phinney, 14 10 50
D. C. & O. N. Salsbury, 15 00
Rogers Fowler, l3 10 00
JohnNaglee sr, Son, 14 7 00

ORWELL,
'Henry Gibbs.
Theophilus Humphrey,

PIKE,
Daniel Bailey,
Smith & Little,
R. Barnes &

L. C. Belding;
G. J. Norton,

John Pasanwre,
ROME.

14 7 00
. .

.

4 as
alt L.

4
♦ 4

RIDGBERY,
Chat & Coolbaugh, 10 50
Abner Roberta, 7 00

Coleburn, 13 10 00
SMITHFIELD.

Lyman Mee; " 15 00
E. 8. Tracy, " 10 00

SPRINGFIELD.
Elmer 'Norman, 14 . 7 00

SHESHEQUIN,
Allen & Stone, 10 50
Horace-Kinney & Co. ulO 50
Wells & Nichols, u 7 oo

STANDING STONE. .
Albert Newell,
N. D. Watford,
H. W. Tracy,

..

10 60
e•

TOWANDA BOROUGH.
B. Mix & 800. 13 10 00
Elliott & Mercer, 12 12 50
O. D. Beide% 14 700
J. D. & E. D. Montanye, 12 12 50
D. Kingebery, 14 10 50
J.Kingsbery Jr. 7 00
FL 8. & M. C. Mercer, 12 12 50,../
C. Reed, 10 10 50
W. H. Baird & Co. 13 15 00-
Tracy & Moore, l4 10 50
D. H. Meson, 7 00
8. 8. Bally, 7 00

Monlinye, 0 0
1.8. Wood & Co.
D. Kellogg, 0. 0

Patrick o'Blsin,
D. E. Flynt & Co. 13 10 00

TROY,
S. W. dr. D. F. Pomeroy,
SG Baird,
0. P. Bailin!.
U. F. Redington,
W. A. Bustin,
Layton Runyan,

ULSTER,

12 12 50
13 10 00
14 10 50
13 10 00
14 10 50
.

Guy Tracy, .. "

1.. Truman, id 7 00
William Gibson, 10 50

WYALUSING..
John M'Kinney & Son,
Elisha Lewis,

WARREN,
Marcus Tyrrell,
Benjamin Buffington,
Robert Cooper,
Alexander Dewing,

WYSOX,
IL Spalding,

" 7 00

" 10 50
7 00

66 "

" 10 50

•' 700
The unpaid licences in the above list mustbe settled

tat September term, or east, will be made Immediately
hereafter. L PEIRCE, Treasurer.

Treasurer's Office, .ZTowanda, August 20, 1046. 5
Important to the Citizens of Bradford County:

EV% 8
Once more at the Head of the Heap !

AS USUAL, the first anisal of new goods for the
Reason, are this day opening at N0.3

Brack Row, where we invite every body, men, women
and children to call and examineour splendid assort-
ment.

We owe an apology to oar friends for the crowded
and jammed up state of things which tuns existed for
several months past at No. 3, but the public are aware
that such results must necessarily arise from the fact
that we have generally bad the largest and best assort-
ment of goods in Towanda, and it having been ascer-
tained to a certainty, and generally understood that the
place to buy cheap is at Baird'r, No. 3. In order, how-
ever, toobviate some of the difficulties, we have just
completed a large and commodious storehouse in the
rear of the brick block, where many of our heavy geode
will be removed, and we hope now to be able to make
room for our many friends, and enable -them to do busi-
ness in our store with comfort and despatch.

We also have the pleasure of announcing that we
have Henty Shelden doCo." fairly floored"—theirope.
rations intended to injure us fall harmless at our feet,
and our arrangements are now complete for keeping al-
ways on hand a splendid assortment.

It is impossible to enumerate all the articles, for they'
ass so numerous and the assortment so general, that it
would require at least ten acres square of foolscap. We
cannot refrain, however, from informing the fair ladies
of Bradford that we have for fall and winter dresses, a
large assortment of plain black, figured and colored
ALPACAS, mouslin and fep de lanes. French cash-
meres, (new style') Affghans, bombazines. winterging-
hams, Scotch and American. All kind ofdress and
Dress and Cloak trimmings, fringes, gimp',ands and
tassels, laces, edgings, Victoria skirts, etc.

Men, Young and Married,
We are opening blue, block, brown arid green broad-

cloths; fancy and plain cassimeres and minuets ; the
nicest lot of Palings, ever °tiara in Towanda. 4c.

GROCERLEIB.
A few more torts of those cheap Sugars and Tess

end otherlartizles in that line of business. Detail Gro-
cers can be supplied witb NUTS,FRUlTf3,&c.,clump-
er then they can buy in Owego of Elmira.

Hardware, CroekeN. ltlah. tr.
without end. As we informed you above, it is useless
to itemize.

In closing this 'advertisement, we need not say to our
friends, "4"7,60rg.d.1he plow," for every besly knows
where to find NERD'S CHEAP STORE, right In
the centre of the new brick block. We know that to
insure a continuation of your very liberal patnmarre we
have only to continue weeny low prices. and to keep.
as we have done, thebest ofgoods. We intend to do
that, and have no fears but youwill call and see us, not-,
withstanding any pokaish stories that have been, or
may be told you by some ofour neighbors. One thing
you will always find at No. 'B, Mid we always sell
goods witiels we hare,as cheep as Ikonrue harenot.

WM. H. BAIRD &

Towanda, 844. I, 1845. • No.332lrtek Row.

TOWANDA ACADERY.
WIFE'west academia yearof this institution, will

,•eommenee en Matulay,.the first day of &Farm;
her aestoilaler the superintendence and maatiemeatofMr..- J. C. Nantlercook, as Principal.

JNO.j, W0 It'eHIN AssisTANT.
Miss Sarah F. Werttiini. Preeeptress. • • -

Mr. VantLereook • hoe been successfully engaged • in
teaching for ten years past.;, he has much'experietKe in
this important and truly elevating department ofhuman
enterprise and I,,nevolenie., and brings testimonials f • „

various sources of good moral character, and eat
acientific and literary attainments.

Mr. Worthing is a gCntleman. of very excel' t
tainments, experience and skill in teaching, and cannot
fail to do much for the advancement of the amdentsndISO Pmperity of the institution.Miss Worthing, thePreceptress of the Female De,
partniimt, hita alreaey, by her devotion to literature, and
her anperbit virtues, obtained the unqualified confidence
of the community, and the esteem and affection of her
numerous,pupils. Neung Jading will seldom find en
iintnictress better qualified to meet all thelwalits of the
student,.hot only as a tercher, but as a guanlian friend
and associate. They cannot but be improved by net
example and society, as well as by her en4agiog instruc-
tions.

TurrloN will be ea follows, in all tlr departments:
Primary and common English studies, with Pen-

ruanship, composing and speaking, $2 50
Natural, intellectual and mural science, botany,

chemistry, history, astronomy, rhetoric, logic,
baok-keeping, drawing, painting, &c., 4 CO

Mathematics and the languages, 5 00
Incidental expenses, per term, during winter, 25

Nostudent will be received for leas than half a term,
and nu deduction will be made fur absence, except in
ems of illness or other unavoibte causes.

The Acidemic year will be divided into four terms
ofeleven weeks each. There will he a vacation ofone
week after the first term ; also one week alter the third,
and a vacation of six, weeks after the fourth, including
the harvest season.

We desire to make the Towanda Academy an agree.
ble and desirable more for students from abroad,as well
as those at home; 21 place where the purest virtues shall
be cultivated, and the germs ofscience firmly set in the
youthful mind. Fa this great object. no care or labor
will be spared on the part of teachers or trustees. The
Principal should be consulted before purchasing hooks,
as several changes are contemplated in the test-books
of the School.

Students from abroad canrind board with the Princi ,
pal or others, on reasonable terms.

Lectures will he given regularly by the Principal and
others. on the most important topics ofeducation, and a
society organized for the especial benefit of young men.
There will be two ezeminations and exhibitions during
the year, the time to be determined by the teachers and
trusteei. HIRAM MIX, President.

Eno Tomking,
13:11E3312

David Cosh,
.1. D. Montanye, Burton Kingsbery,
C. L. Ward. H. 8. lileytur,
John P. Means. William Elwell.

Towanda, July 31, 1845.
I NEW ESTrIBLISIDIENT

AND

111ITIMIIIMIT 11EO'IES-71011C-J-Se

_ , _,....,,,,, .
L. M. NYE & CO., wouldre-

,

''""
- trolly informthe citizens of T0w-

.,....,.7-1,-4,-anda and the public generally, that

1#HcEpßiff jttohe.yrdhearvealoinkhmandd. of4stmcsanußfr,;ltEurei.
tgitui____ -i FURNITURE, of the best mate.

:4--
- iii i1r als, and workmanship that cannot

be surpassed, in addition to the usual
assortment in country shops, we will keep on band and
make to onler SOFAS, of various and most approved
patterns; Sofa Rocking Chairs, upholstered in superior
style, and for ease and durability cannot be surpassed
even in our large cities. Also, the half French Ma-
hogany Chair, beautifully upholstered, with curled hair,
which never loses its elasticity, and finished with the
best hair seating. We flatter ourselves that having
had much experience in the business, we shall be able
to satisfy all who may feel disposed to call, both as to
quality and price, and by strict `attention to business
hope to merit and receive the patronage of a liberal com-
munity. L. M. NYE & CO.

Towanda. September 1, 1945

An Apprentice Wanted.
WANTED, by the subscriber, an apprentice to the

TAILORING business. A lad from 16 to 17
years of age, who can come well recommended, is re-
quired. Gill. BUNTING

Towanda, August 20, 1845.

Wayne County Ploughs.
4DOZ Wayne county ploughs. for sale at the Sa.

sings Bank. Plough merchants 'applied at manu-
facturers prices, and Farmers on the most reasonable
terms. G. E. FLYNT ¢ CO.

July 30. N. 5 Brick Boto. New Blaeksmithing Establishment.
THE SUBSCRIBER, having formed a partner.

ship with his brother, continues to carry an the
business at his btother'a new stand, east aide of Main
street, south pan of the borough, where he isprepared
to execute all orders for Horse4hoelng, Carriage &

Coach work and Edge Tools.
He assuresthe public that all work entrusted to his

Care will -be well done, as he has thoroughly learned
his trade and is determined to render satisfaction.

JOHN A. ESENWINE.
Towanda. December 30, 1844.

Large Arrival of Goods and
NEW FIRM.

J. D. df E. D. .Montanye,
AVING taken into their firm, WM. A. ROCE-
W ELL, as co-partner, with renewed energyand,

with hopes of rendering satisfaction to their numoroua
cu4omers, have been receiving, during the past week,
eleren Tons ofGoods, arid will receive seven tons more
in a few days. Their stock consists of a greater variety
than they base ever before been enabled to offer, and at
prices which will be sure to please.

In their stock of Dry Goods may be found :
12-pieces Alpaccs ;

12 do Cashmere de Eeesse ;

100 do beew style Prints;
l do French Broadcloth ; ,

4 do English do.
2 do Pilot and Braver;
4 do Cassicuere;
2 do Beautiful article for Ladies' cloaks.

Other Staple and Fancy Goods in proportion, too nu-
memos to mention.

HOOTS AND 8110E8.
Men's, boys', youths', and children's and ladies' fine

kid and walking ; as also superior article of over shoes.
HATS AND CAPS.

50 DOZEN, comprising ecery quality and style in the
market.

GROCERIES.
Powdered, crushed, loaf. Santa Cruz, Porto Rico, and
N. 0. Sugar. Tra,coffee, pepper, spice, &c. &c. and
some fresh Soda Biscuit.

' HARDWARE.
Iron. steel, nails. nrk rope, butts and mews, door ban.
dies, and the various kinds of Hardware suited to the
wants of the country.

QM

Sperm, Elephant, linireed, and a good article for tan-
ners. The above stuck is offered at wholesale orretail.
For Cash, approved credit ofsix months, or Boards&
Shingles, Beef Hides and most kinds of country 'pro.
duce. MONTANYES & CO.

Towanda, September 9, 1843

eamatzammr.-ka,
HLID 4,lsecwrona. July 7, 1845.

IT is hereby ordered that from and afteilthis date
goads are tot ha sold in this encampment for cash

whenever they willbringanytbing above cost. Clerks,
agents and cusameno are hereby commanded to govern
themselves accordingly. Braggarts are to stand back
and keep allthe!parade ground. .

O. D. BARTLerr, Commanding officer.

61111.TONS DUNCANNON NAILS, and shell be
—4O receiving more, to which the attention of Mer-
wants is invitediat wholesale, at

July 7. MONTAN*S,
RUlT—Justrccervott jNu' I llyAofm

laeowoo,'Proool,
Figs Rai6ian ,

_ _&c. at CR. REnovs.
Jane, 1845. I, No.l Brick Row.

IT .111.r.b.L.D TRADEAGIIINI .

A. M. 'Warner; 'Clock & WatekNaker.
lallAB (opened o shop in be Drug Store,of A. D.

Hontenye, two 'doers' below kloittanye's 'Cheap
*sh Store,' neatly opposite Hingsbery'sßriek Manisa:

'Merehe can be found 14.211 times of day, and he, et,

again inyheti blsoldcustomers and others to give hint

si. tajleine plOdges himself to them., and the pahrse
gynerally_ that ail 'work entreated ioWaste shall be
done commtly -Ind misrelated le perfeem Well or Dopey.'
Having IWiniach esperienee in his businessand being

'determined to give sitisfamioe, ha hopes to be able to
satisfy ill.i - ,. . .

He also has on .hind 11lsmell assortment of JEWEL-
RY, as low for cash as can be had it no. lon, Old Ar-
cade, or at any given [Wilber in• the Brick Row, tithe
some of it might have heenpuittuumed of illbsliket tr. C.o.
'Ha' is not able to boast of as large an aseeitmentof
gold chronometer, duplex, lever andL'Epine Watches.
diamond rings, pins &c., &c., as can be bond in*the
.amortmentadvertised near theHaiScales, but 'what he
'has shall be sold so low Milt competition 'with'him
would be useless. " ' . .

Ho tenders his grateful acknowledgements to tho
public for itfavors and st,the same time, 'diem a
chats of public patronage. .

Towanda, August 20. 1845.
COUNTRY PItU/ILTI of every description will be to.

ken in psyment for work. CASH not refused. •

Portrait Painting, by W. H. Perkins,
"WORTH SIDE of the square. In the room over J.

E. Adams' Law Ogee--Col. Mir's Hoek. •

Likenesses warranted. Transparent Blinds, of any
size or • attern desired, June 18, 1845.

Hcnieupathic Physician,
UOCTOR L. PRATT, would respectfully ink=

the citizens of Towanda and ha vicinity, that he
'will be happy to be ofersenfial pia, to those who
need medical aid. From his experience in theses:cm
which he adopts, heflatters himself that the immunity
Will be well pleased with its effects upon thelrarioue •
diseases which "flesh is heir to." His office can be ,

found on STATE-9T., three doors west of Water•st.,
on the north side.

Towanda, June7th 1845. '

A CHANCE- FOR PRINTERS.
WASHINGTON PRIISS.FOR SALE!

AVING enlarged the Reporter, the Press which'
IA we have heretofore used, Is offered for sale, very
CHEAP FOR CASH. Ibis 1 .Wsshington patent,
Imperial size, and 'an easier and be tter working press
never was put up. Itwill be delivered at Owego, El.
mire or Ralston. Address E. ti. Goal:mica or: Sox,
Towanda, Pa. 'OOO.

adjourned Special Court.

AN adjourned Special Court will be held at the
Court Howse in the borough of Towanda, In and

for the county of Bradford, on Monday the Sd day of
November next, et 2 o'clock in the afternoon, of said
day Errrbe trial ofall mumscertified to saidevert. By.
order of the Honorable William Jessup, pnwident ofour
said court. AARON CHUBBXICK, Piet

Prot's. Office, Towanda, Aug. 14, 1245.'

Cigars! Cigars! "

FOR SALE, at DR. MASONS DRUG STORe"
a large lot of thebest CIGARS in town, by the

box, single cigar or otherwise, and very cheap.
• Towanda, July 30, 1845.

DISSOLUTION.
11" partnership heretofore existing betaeen the

subscribers, under the firm of D. C. & 0. N. Bab.
bury, is Ibis day dissolved by mutual agreement. All
outstanding debts are to be paid byD. C.Salsbury, who
is also to settle all matters due the late firm.

l'hose having unsettled accounts with the fine will
please settle the same as speedily as possible.

D. C. SALSBURY,
Monroeton. Aug. 21, 1845. 0. N. SALSBURY

TO THE PUBLIC !

HAVING purchased the entire stock of goods lately
opened by D. C. & 0. N. Salsbury, and assumed

the entire business and responsibility of the firm Iwould
return my thanks to formercustomers for their patronage,
and solicit the same and the public generally. My. ttock
of Goods is complete and will be sold on the most liberal
terms.

Any quantity of LUMBER will be, received in ex•
change for Goode, and forfirst' quafity, Cash will baprid.

Produce of all descriptions will be taken for goods.
Monroeton, Aag.91..1845. D. C. SALSBURY.

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
DR.JAMESM. GOODRICH has Incited himself

at MONROE, for the practice of his profession,
and will bo pleased to wait on those requiring his
vices. He_ may be found at .1. L. Johnson's tavern.

Retetence may be male toDrs. IiCSTOII & MASON,
of Towanda. April 23, 1845.

2)/11.1M2IFAIEU IleaMgc•
MIME PAMPHLET LAWS of the lestLegialsl

Tura have been received, end are ready for distil-
bution. • A. ILAWBSUOK,, Prot.

Prothonotary's Office, July 8, 1845.

Friends & Fellow Citizens,
WEare now in want of Bradford County stock,

and any persona having cc/Writ:ales, .calleel
county orders, can find a makot at No. 2, where they
Will he taken at par in exchange for any ofthe articles
comprising the largest and cheapest stock of Goads in
the United States.

We had some thoughts of taking a few shares of
"Sayings Bank" stock; but we find lifter the " Pan.
nick" which is now about or" it bait gonedown below
par, and holders are begioning.tiithink they have burnt
their fingers. Don'tforgd?E4bt ,our office is at No. 3
Brick Row H. BAIRD & CO.

CaRIXET PUILArITURE

MAY BE HAD at our shop much lower than it
has ever been sold in Towanda. Goods we

cheap, and wheat am lowered, and that is the reason we
can.atllard ell for to do it. All kinds of produce will
be received in payment. Also, LUMBDR of all kinds.

Sept. I , ,- L.M. NYE 4.Ca

FTLL 'be kept on band a Urge assortment. . end •lip' IF made to order on shorternotice *afar less mof,nay than can he produced at any other eatablishmentinthe land. Those who are under the necessity of pro.curing that article will and shall he -satisfied: Pi' good
beanie and pall may be had in attendance when desired.

Beptemher 1, 1845. L. M. NYE & CO.
NiIESHES—Hi P,'-•Lair, Paint, Shaving and
„ie complete assottmenL at the
Sep )7. • CENTRAL OBOE BTORE.

CM=TIT VIBUDIEIMTaken, AT for all Venda of Ganda.
July I. 1645. by ELLIOTT & IdERCUR.

CH.IIRS .IND BEDSTESIIS.
THE subscriber" ado continueatr." "

to manufacture and keep on hand

Il
. ( at their old' stunt aft kinds of--i, .i.......... eilCasoSettees

neandil'oor dasnelotfiC shialrei lt---- ' 4. BEDS?' 'ADS, of every
description. which we wiU
'Ai Int, for cash or produce.

_ • TURNING done to order.
TOMEINB do MAKINSON.

Towanda, April 23. 1845.
~.

Dr. N. Sumner, - Surgeon Dentist, •
ESPECTFULLY informs bls Mends that bar.

JEW ins recovered teom his illness, he will make his
nest professional -44 i to Towed., on or before the r
fihzt clay of October nest. , ;., , .

17,13.—PURE SPERM & I,INbEED WU,..61-
ways on hand at . G. E. FLYNT & CO2I.


